


PROPHETIC, DISCERNMENT AND TODAY: 
INTERCESSION



Ever since I first heard of your strong faith in the Lord 
Jesus and your love for God’s people everywhere, I have not 
stopped thanking God for you. I pray for you constantly, 
asking God, the glorious Father of our Lord Jesus Christ, to 
give you spiritual wisdom and insight so that you might grow 
in your knowledge of God. I pray that your hearts will be 
flooded with light so that you can understand the confident 
hope he has given to those he called—his holy people who are 
his rich and glorious inheritance. 

… 

EPHESIANS 1:15-23 
_



I also pray that you will understand the incredible greatness 
of God’s power for us who believe him. This is the same mighty 
power that raised Christ from the dead and seated him in the 
place of honor at God’s right hand in the heavenly realms. Now 
he is far above any ruler or authority or power or leader or 
anything else—not only in this world but also in the world to 
come. God has put all things under the authority of Christ and 
has made him head over all things for the benefit of the 
church. And the church is his body; it is made full and 
complete by Christ, who fills all things everywhere with 
himself.

EPHESIANS 1:15-23 
_



DON’T YOU WISH YOU COULD PRAY LIKE THAT ?



PRAYER OF PEOPLE OF ‘GREAT FAITH’



“The same Spirit gives great faith to another…”

1 CORINTHIANS 12:9 
_



FAITH = TRUST





“Faith alone is certainty. Everything but faith is subject to 
doubt. Jesus Christ alone is the certainty of our faith.”

DIETRICH BONHOEFFER 
_























THIS IS ‘QUALITY’ FAITH 

(This is healthy.)





A mediator who: 

- Lived as a representation of God 
- Lived a holy life 
- Did the work of atonement 
- Interceded for the people

JESUS AS THE HIGH PRIEST 
_







INTERCESSION IS 
ANYTIME WE CHOOSE TO BE THE BRIDGE  
BETWEEN THE BROKEN AND THE HOLY, 

AND SAY WHAT WE SEE.



SO HOW DO WE DO THIS?



1. Remind yourself of who you are called to be. 
You are placed as a mediator between the broken and the holy 

2. Ask for the gift of faith.  
You are not doing this under your own strength 

3. Locate the brokenness.  
Who is it? Where is it? What is it? Why is it happening? 

4. Ask God what the Kingdom antithesis of that is. 
What is God’s character like? What does He call us to be? 
What is His provision for that need?  

5. Pray the in-between; may the Kingdom come to the broken. 
Speak it out; write it down; sing it loud. 

STEPS FOR INTERCESSION 
_


